I. 8:30-8:35  Approve: October 10 Agenda; September 12 Minutes  
Donald Harris

II. 8:35-9:00  Update Master Plan: 
- Pacific Connections
  - Project Status/Groundbreaking October 11
  - Next phases
- Japanese Garden Entry
  - Project update
  - Fundraising  
Donald Harris/
Andy Sheffer
Harris/Sheffer

III. 9:00-9:15  Update: SR520 Project
- Arboretum Foundation/ABGC Report/Mediation Committee  
  Paige Miller
- University’s Report  
  Theresa Doherty
- City’s Report  
  David Graves

IV. 9:15-9:30  Update: State Legislature Status Report  
Collins/Johnston/Towne
Paige Miller

V. 9:30-10:00  Old/New Business
- Retreat Planning
  - Wednesday, November 7, 8 am-1:00 pm
  - Montlake CC - Confirmed Location  
Donald Harris
- Review Work Plan Goals  
Donald Harris
- ABGC Vacancy Update  
Donald Harris
- Naming Recognition Policy Update  
Doherty/Harris/Miller

For new business items requiring more than three minutes, please contact ABGC Chair Donald Harris, donald.harris@seattle.gov, or ABGC Coordinator Sandy Brooks, at sandy.brooks@seattle.gov or 206-684-5066, to be added to an agenda. ABGC web site address: www.wparboretum.org, select ABGC